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1397.
Nov. 18.

Westminster.

Nov.18.
Westminster.

Nov.11.
Abingdon.

Nov.5.
Westminster.

Nov.16.
Westminster.

Oct. 25.
Westminster,

Nov.18.
Westminster,

Nov.20.
Westminster.

Nov.12.
Westminster.

Pardon to John Hondesone of his outlawry for not appearing in the
King'sBench to answer Richard Leueson touchinga trespass,he having
surrendered to the Marshalsea prison, as is certified byWalter Olopton,
chief justice. co. Stafford.

Presentation of John Kanynges,parson of a mediety of the church of

Dandberyin the dioceseof London,to the church of Wyndebergh in the
dioceseof Norwich,on an exchange with John Fyssher.

Grant to the king's esquire Thomas Sy, herbergeour of the king,of

the fine incurred by John de Staffford!, constable of the castle of

Lincoln,becauseAlan,son of William do Mapultoft,and William,son of

John Walsh of Grisseby,committed to his custody for felonies,escaped.

Byp.s. [11673.]
Pardon to William Sholdham alias lYyntour for all felonies and

trespasses except treasons,murders and rapes. Byp.s.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain by GuyMone,bishopof
St. Davids, and Richard Lucwardyn,clerk, of a messuage, 100 acres of

land,10 acres of pasture, 8 acres of wood and 10*. of rent, and byJohn
Crossyngham,clerk, and Robert Seymour,of a messuage and 6 acres of

land, all in the parish of Maydeston,not held in chief and of the yearly
value of I/. ?.s. \il., ns found by inquisition taken byJohn Brode of

Smethe,escheator in Kent, to the master and college of the church of

All Saints,Maydeston,in part satisfaction, viz. 10 marks, of the licence
recently granted to them to acquire lands, tenements and rents to the
yearly value of 40L

Pardon of the trespass committed byReginald Braibrok,knight, to
whom the kinglatelygranted, for life, the manor and park of Benstede,
co. Surrey,which is held in chief, in his granting all his estate therein,
without licence,to the king's knight William de Arundell and Agnes,his
wife; and further,because 11(Miry (ircno and other feoffees,to the use of

the said William,of the lands and tenements late of John do Arundell,
knight,deceased,in Wanton and Tharlewode,co. Surrey,granted the
same together with the advowson of Wanton to the said William and

Agnes and their heirs tail, with remainder to his heirs tail, with iinal
remainder to the kingand his heirs,ratification to the said William and

Agnes,in fee tail, of the said manor of Benstede with the knights' fees,
park, warren and other appurtenances, with the same remainder as

above. Byp.s. and for -iOs. paid in the hanaper.

Pardon to Robert Beghall of Cridlyng,imprisoned in the gaol of York
castle, for the death of William Crud,as it appears by the record of

Hugh Huls and John Markham,justices of gaol- delivery,that he killed
him in self-defence.

Presentation of John Martyn, vicar of West-hothelegh in the diocese of

Chichester,to the church of Krnemouth in the diocese of Winchester,on

an exchange with John Westecote.

Grant,for life,if not previously granted, to Robert Stratton, lieutenant
of the castle of Coneweyin North Wales,of the ollicc of ryngald of

Artheghadysaand of a certain land called ' Chetelond,' for which he is to
render as much farm yearly as others have heretofore paid to the king.

Byp.s. [11676.*]
* Tcste in the privy seal is Abingdon abbey.


